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The %DKOǌO and the
Dish of Kubbe
My forefathers told me about an old
man who had a EDKOǌO1 who used
to help him. One day this old man
decided to make the pilgrimage
>WR0HFFD@DQGWKHEDKOǌOasked
if he could accompany him on the
pilgrimage. The old man refused,
VD\LQJ³6WD\DWKRPHDQGKHOS
\RXUPLVWUHVV´7KHEDKOǌO replied,
³0D\\RXWUDYHOVDIHO\´2 On the
Night of Arafat3 the EDKOǌOwent
1

ϝϮϠϬΒϟ (LOEDKOǌO DOVRUHIHUUHGWRDVήϴΧ˷ϞϜϟϊϣΎΠϟΪϴδ
˷ ϟ (LVVD\\HGLOMƗPLµOLNXOOL

khayr LHthe charitable gentleman. The word EDKOǌOis used to describe a man who
has chosen to lead a life of holy abstinence and asceticism and who is believed to possess
PLUDFXORXVSRZHUVWKDWKHXVHVWREHQH¿WPDQNLQGDQGVWUHQJWKHQSHRSOH¶VUHOLJLRXV
faith. The EDKOǌO usually conceals his true identity, and either disappears or dies when it is
revealed.
2

ϚϴϠϋϞϬ˷ δϳͿ(DOOD\VDKKHOµDOƝN PHDQVOLWHUDOO\May God make [it] easy upon

you, i.e., May God give you a good journey. This phrase is used as an expression of good
wishes to someone about to depart on a journey.
3

ΔϓήϋΔϠϴϟ or ΕΎϓήϋΔϠϴϟ (OƝOHWµDUDIHOƝOHWµDUDIƗW 7KH9DOOH\RI$UDIDWDQGWKH

Mountain of Mercy, which lie to the east of Mecca, were already sites for pilgrimage in
the Jahiliyya period that preceded Islam. With the advent of Islam the ZXTǌI ceremony at
$UDIDWEHFDPHRQHRIWKHULWHVRIWKHKDMM±WKHSLOJULPDJHWKDWLVRQHRIWKH¿YHUHOLJLRXV
duties incumbent on every Muslim. On the eighth of the month of ΔΠ˷ ΤϟϭΫ (dXOۊLMMD WKH
SLOJULPVOHDYH0HFFDIRU0RXQW$UDIDW DOVRNQRZQDVWKH0RXQWDLQRI0HUF\ DQGWKH
ZXTǌI (standing FHUHPRQ\DWLWVIRRW$VHUPRQ NKXܒEH LVGHOLYHUHGDQGWKHZRUVKLSSHUV
call out Ϛϴ˷Βϟ Ϛϴ˷Βϟ (labbayka labbayka Here I am>at your service, oh Lord]. The
Night of Arafat falls on the ninth of the month of dXOۊLMMD and it is one of the rites of the
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into the kitchen and found the old
woman frying kubbe.4 He said to her,
³0LVWUHVVJLYHPHDSODWHRIkubbe
for my master, I’m going to him in
0HFFD´+LVPLVWUHVVODXJKHGDQG
WROGKLP³7DNHWKLVSODWHIXODQGHDW
LW\RXUVHOI<RXUPDVWHU¶VPLOHVDZD\
<where are you and where is your
PDVWHU"!´5
The EDKOǌOwent out, and from that
moment onwards never came back.
When6 the old man returned from the
KDMMKHWROGKLVZLIH³<RX¶OOQHYHU
believe it <by God>! On the Night of
Arafat, I was on the mountain7 and
there was the EDKOǌO bringing

hajj. The Koranic commentator Ibn Kathir explains the origin of the name Mount Arafat
as follows: This was the site where the Patriarch Abraham met the Angel Gabriel, who
instructed him in the customs of the hajj. In reply Abraham told Gabriel Ζϓήϋ Ζϓήϋ (‘araftu
‘araftu LHI know, I know <I knew, I knew>, and this is the origin of the name.
4

Δ˷Βϛ(kubbe LVDGLVKPDGHIURPEXOJXUZKHDWJURXQGXSZLWKPHDWDQGRQLRQV

shaped into balls and deep fried in oil. It is often served on holidays and other festive
occasions.
5

ϙΪϴγϦϳϭϭϚϨϳϭ(ZƝQDNXZƝQVƯGDN OLWHUDOO\Where are you and where is your

master?7KLVLVDQH[SUHVVLRQRIGRXEW<RXPD\KHDUSHRSOHVD\ΎϴϧΪϟϦϳϭϭϚϨϳϭ (ZƝQDN
XZƝQLGGLQ\D ZKLFKPHDQV<RX¶UHZD\RৼEDVH<RX¶UHZLGHRIWKHPDUN <where are
you and where is the world?>.
6

ϦϤ˷ ϟ(lamman PHDQVwhen«until….

7

ϞΒΠϟ(il-jabal the mountain. The reference is to ΕΎϓήϋ ϞΒΟ (MDEDOµDUDIƗW  0RXQW

Arafat. See footnote 3, above.

A woman cooking
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me this plate full of kubbe, and it
ZDVKRW$QGKHVDLGµ7KLVLVIURP
my mistress.’ I was astonished, and
,JD]HGDWKLP>PHDQLQJ@WRDVNKLP
KRZKHKDGJRW>WKHUH@+HYDQLVKHG
,ORVWKLP!,FRXOGQ¶W¿QGKLP
³*RGNQRZVWKDWKHZDVDEOHVVHG
man, and a generous one <at him
>ZHUH@YROXQWDU\FRQWULEXWLRQV!
Take this dish that you sent the
kubbe in, as proof that I’m telling
WKHWUXWK´

